
ROYALTY nrEUROPE.
The Spectator has a curious article on Euro-

pean royalty. The total number ofEuropean
sovereigns—excluding the non-hereditary Pope
and the semi-Asiatic Sultan—amounted, on
the Ist of January of the present year, to ex-
actly 89. Of this number, no fewer than 30are

■ of direct German origin, that is born and bred
in Germany, while of the remaning nine, there

#are four of German descent. The only five
non-German sovfeteigns of Europe,the rulers of
prance, Italy, Portugal, Spain, and Sweden,
iare, however, more or less closely related to
German families. The following extract will
be read with interest at the present moment:—
“The marriage of the heir apparent of Great
Britain with Princess Alexandra has brought
our Royal Family into some. peculiar ' rela-
tionships, which may have the effect of adding
still more cohfusion to the greatSchleswig-Hol-
stein puzzle. "While the present King of Den-
mark is fattier to the Princess of "Wales, his
rival, as far as tte German Duchies are con-
cerned, Prince Frederick of Augustenburg, is
“likewise nearly connected by marriage with
Queen Victoria; and both on the Glucksburg
and the Augustenburg side there are a host of
morganatic princes and princesses which bring
the relationship down to the very root Of the
Schleswig-Holstein temple of the winds. Prince
Frederick of Augustenburg, the pretender,;
gave his,hand, in 1856, to Princess Adelaide
of Hohenlolie-Langenburg, whose mother is aj
daughter of the late Duchess of Kent, by he
first husband, and consequently half-sister of
Queen Victoria. IT'he house of Hohenlohe-
Langenburg belongs to the 'mediatised’ fami-
lies of Germany, and does not stand very high,
since the Hohenlohes, detesting, the law of
primogeniture, have split into no less
than; eleven different lines, all rich in
members but poor inproperty. Nevertheless,
inbecoming the rival of the new King of Den-
mark, the Prince of Augustenburg has the con-
solation that the family of the former fs hot m
much better position. The eldest brother of■ King Christian’,head of the honse-of Schleswig-
Holstein-Glucksburg, is in the position of a
country squire' in Holstein, and scarcely any
members of his family* have' risen above this
rank. The jeldest of the eight brothers and
sisters, Princess Marie, aunt of our Princess of
Wales, married in 1837, a Colonel Lasberg,
who died in 1843; after which she united her-
self in second nuptials to a Count Hohenthal, a
gold-stiek in waiting at the Court of Dresden.
The second aunt of the Prince of Wales is
widow of the semi-lunatic Duke of Anhalt-
Bernborg; while the the third, whose history is
said to be spiced with romance, has become
abbess of the monastry of Itzehoe. Dryden’s

‘ ‘I Save a sister, abbess in Tefceras,
W no lost her lover on her bridal day* ’ ’

is said to have been put, with a variation, in
the mouth of King Christian, in a spiteful
play performed at Copenhagen. -The five
Brothers of the King, including the head of the
families, are altogether social necessities; two
being country squires',- the third an officer in
the Austrian service, and the fourth an(/fifth
majors in the army of Prussia. Consequently,
though the rise of the Glucksburg family has
been more rapid than that of the Coburgs, it
will probably be confined,at least for some
time, to the sons and daughters of King Chris-

; lian, the Leopold of his house. However,
ias it is, the achievement is already some-

: thing marvelous. But a dozen years
ago, an unknown member of a. quite un-
known family, Prince Christian of Schleswig-
Holstein-Sonderburg-Glucksburg has now be-
come a king whose voice is heard in the coun-
cils of Europe, with a daughter destined to)
wear the diadem of the noblest empire in the
world, and last, not least, a son possessing the
privilege of addressing his own father, as Mon-
sieur monfrere. It is not often that a young-
ster of eighteen becomes a king before his
sire, and has the pleasure of complimenting
his progenitor on his accession to the throne.
But for the existence ofRoyal Family alliances,
the ' case might ‘ never have' happened; for
were not the sister a Princess of Wales, no
Wind could possibly have drifted the young
Glucksburg mid-shipman upon the throne of
the Hellenes.” f ■

The writer gives the following information
respecting the fortunes of the royal families of
Europe: «It is scarcely necessary to say that,
with the .exception of one or two countries,
such as Great Britain or Russia, the possession
of wealth is a: very important consideration in
the formation of family alliances. To most
constitutional rulers of the present day the
possession of a private fortune has become an
absolute necessity, since the official income,
the 1 civil list’ is seldom, it ever, large enough
to enable themito keep their real or ideal posi-
tion, besides allowing them to gratify the
numerous claims of liberality and benevolence
which arise unceasingly. Most princes know,
too, that it is a. bad policy to walk the
Streets with a cotton umbrella and hobnailed
boots, like the late King Louis Phillippe;
or to drive hard bargains in herrings and cheese,
after the manner of Dutch .William I. A roya
marriage itself is a very expensive thing, and
has mostly to be provided for out of family
funds, there being but one British Parliament
in the worfd, ready and willing to treat any.
little bills arising out of them as extras of the
civil list. The nuptials of the Princeof Wales
last year, though nothing out of the way in
splendor or magnificence, cost exactly £23,155
which the• House of Commons granted with
only one-dissentient vote, but which the most
loyal of continental Chambers would certainly
de’clihe to contribute as absolutely beyond their
power. Moreover, the clear annual income, or
salary, of half the sovereigns ofEurope does not
amount to £23,455,and supposing this tobethe
usual expenses of a royal marriage, and there
being no private fortune in the background,
the members of all these families would be re-
duced to morganatic alliances. Fortunately
for royal ladies, there are a number ofreigning
houses in Europe possessing immense wealth],
and this is getting gradually distributed by a
number of well-contrived family connections
throughout the whole royal class. Up to the
■commencement of the present century, the
richest sovereign family of Europe, excluding
Bussia, was the house of Hapsburg-Lorraine.
They possessed, and still possess, enormous
■estates within the Austrian empire-as private
property, which, though mismanaged inmost
instances, produce "above a million sterl-
ing per annum. Vastly superior to
this property, though it cannot be called
private in every respect, is that of the
reigning family of Bussia. According to Baron
von Haxthausen, more than a. million square
miles of cultivated land and forests, besides
some two miUion square"miles of uncultivated
land, mountains and; steppes, partly in Euro-
pean and partly in Asiatic Bussia, belong di-

- recfly to the Emperor, and are under his abso-
lute control; The real revenue derived from
these gigantic possessions isUnknown ; but it
is generally estimated .that the expenditure of
the Bussian Court, including the allowance paid
to the numerous grand dukes and duchesses,
cannot be less than about threemillions sterling
•a year. The rate of expenditure of the impe-
rial family may be estimated from the recorded

v fact thaty-when the late Empress Dowager, the
widow of Nicholas, went to Italy, in the:
summer of 1860, her suite comprised above
200 persons, with an adequate number of
horses and the cost of maintenance
ofwhich was calculated at the period by Ger-
man newspaper correspondents at £3,000 per
■diem. The coronation of Alexander . H. at
Moscow, in September, 1856, is estimated on
like authority to have cost above eight millions
•ofroubles, or some £1,300,000. These enor-
mous fortunes of the Imperial Family of Bus-
sia, as well as of. the House of Hapsburg, are
.gradually getting distributed through blood al-
liances. Many of thesmaller families,for example, have greatly enriched themselves

by their matrimonial connection with the
reigning house of Russia. Czarina Catherine ;
11., a Princess of the House of Anhalt, made a
present of most valuable domains in Southern
Russia, comprising an area of about 230 square
miles, to her kinsfolk at home, the income of
which they enjoy to the present day. It is this
lavish liberality which has not a little contri-
buted to the eagerness with which Rus.-ian al-
liances are sought after in Germany, and the
consequent influence they exercise.

Leaving aside the wealth of the Imperial
house of Holstein-Gottorp, which can scarcely
be called private property, the richest sove-
reign family in Europe is commonly believed
to be that of Austria, and next to it the house
of Nassau-Orange, ruling the Netherlands.
The riches of the latter family have-been ac-
quired almost entirely within the last few gene-
rations. When William VI. of Nassau-
Orange, was called, in 1815, to the throne of
the Netherlands, which he afterwards filled as
William I. he was possessed of but a modest
private fortune, which he increased enormously
by investing it in commercial undertakings pa-
tronised by the Government. As leading part :
ner in the colonial “Maatschappy,” a sort of
Dutch East India Company, he was able
to employ most profitably both his cash
and his royal prerogative, -with the net se-

■ suit of leaving to his heirs a private
fortune of 150 millions of florins, or twelve and
a half millions sterling. The successors of
King William I. continued his trading specula-
tions, though not t 6 the same extent, and are
still considered leading personages on the
Amsterdam Exchange. It is very probable
that this commercially-acquired wealth has
greatly contributed to fortify the . Nassau-
Orange dynasty, in a country where riches are
worshiped to this day more than in any other
part of Europe. Many German sovereigns
have traded lor the last half-century in exactly
he same manner as the firstKing of the Nether-
ands, with results equally fortunate in com-

parison. Some rei gffing princes to this: day are
stock-jobbers, some cattle-dealers,: some
armers, and some | mining adventurers. The

shrewdest of them all, the late autocrat of the
principality of Schwarzburg-jSondershausen,
hit upon quite an original idea for making
money. He set up a large
brewery and distillery, and forbade
his' subjects, under .heavy penalties;; to
consume any other ale or spirits than those
issued from the princely establishment. |Of
course, he drove a “roaring trade,” notwith-standing the fact that liis beer and “brijan-
wein,” were much dearer and much worse
than like articles furnished by plebeian brewers
and distillers to the subjects of neighboring

Prince Gunther of Schwarzburg;
Sondershausen in this manner earned some
20,000,000 thalers, which, he invested in the
purchase of large estates in Bohemia and the
Grand Duchies of Mecklenburg. But the more
money he made the more greedy he got, and at
last his beer and gin became so dear and so
bad that his faithful. subjects could not
stand it any longer. Consequently on
one fine mornisg in August, N 1835,
one-half of the sixty thousand inhabitants of
the principality assembled in front of the
Schloss of their master, and burst out shouting
for ale and liberty.' The poor Prince misun-
derstood their cries, and, feeling the remorse
of actions not spirit-proof, he fled in great haste,
leaving behind his deed of abdication. His
son and successor did not think it safe to con-
tinue the brewing and distilling business, and
he set up therefore, as paper-maker and whole-
sale dealer in chiffrons, making it penal to buy
and sell rags elsewhere than at the princely
factory. Many a fortune has been madein this
way, in modern times in the fatherland of
princes. This movement which thus
changes poor sovereigns into active
traders and adventurers, to convert them
finally into wealthy capitalists, is not
without its political importance. The great
royal family of Europe, taken as a class, might
perhaps, be in danger of losing part of its pres-

. tige, at the side of a rising and all-powerful
money aristocracy, were it not carried forward
by the same tide ofsuccess. It is. evidently a
wide-spread feeling of modem royalty that in
our days it will not do even for kings to be poor.
A Characteristic little anecdote, showing the
views on this subject entertained by modern
princes, is told of the present Emperor of Aus-
tria. Soon after his marriage, Francis Joseph
was pressed by his consort to allow himself to
be solemnlyproclaimed King of Lombardy, by
placing the irdn crown of Charlemagne on his
head. Whereupon the young Kaiser replied,
smiling, “Don crowns are no good now a days;
none but golden crowns will do, my dear.”.

LIQUORS, &Q,

BAY ltUM.—Pure Bay Knra, imported direct
from rt. Thomas, W. 1., ill bottle and for sale

by GEORGE ALKIN’ S, 10 and IS South Delaware'
Avenue. ja-'W

SHERRY "WINE.—Amontillado, Sherry ofsu-
perior quality, in cases 1 dozen-each, on con-

signment and for sale by GEORGE AT.KINS, 10'
and 14 South Delaware avenue.

SCuTUn W HISKEY-In cases of one dozen
each, op consignment and for sale by GEO.

ADKINS, 10 and 12 Sou’h Delaware avenue. *

Extra sparkling champagne ci-
der. ’hf wholesale. Grocers and shippers

invited to (examine. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear
street, beloifr Third and Walnut streets. not

JF. DUNTON,
„

. 149 South Frontstreet, above Walnut.
a eency ofCRUSOE and CAMPELL SHERRIES,

EBTtEST IRROY * CO. ’s champagnes,
Golden. Star Brand,

Ay Grand Mousseux,
BRANDIES, PORTS and MADEIRAS. anlt

Sutlers and shippers, attention—
CHAMPAGNE CIDER, warranted, now In

fine order for Shipping. For sale! wholesale only,
at 220 Pear st,, below Third and Walnut sts. not
HAA barrels pure CHAMPAGNE CIDER now
DUU offered for sale, at 220 PEAS street, below
Third and Walnut. • no 4

SALES.
MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of

sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the District Court ofthe United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in
Admiralty, to me directed, will he sold at public
Sale, -to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at
MICHENER’S Store, No. 142 North FRONT
street, on MONDAY, February 15th, 1864, at 12
o’clock M-, 127 hales of Cotton, part of the cargo
ofthe steamer Chatham.

WILLIAM MILLWABD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHH.ADki.PHiA, Feb. 1, 1864, fe2-6>5
PIANOS, &C.
A. SOHERZER,ill' i I ill mini waresouseSSemßlfj 0 | »l No. 424 NORTH I{ f | 94

FOURTH Street, PHILADELPHIA.
Gonpe k Kindt’s celebrated Pianos, Steck’s and

others; Also, Second-hand Pianos for sale,
thirty per cent., cheaper than down town.! All
Pianos warranted for five years. j

Country dealers are requested to call ancLex-
amine the assortment. noll-3ms

DENTISTRY.
JSa-1 DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DENTIST

©Hgffor the last twenty years, 219 YXNEStoeet,
below Third, inserts the most heantifal TEETH of
the age, mounted on fane Gold, Flatina, Silver,
Vulcanite, Coralite, Amber, Ac., at pricesfor
neat.and substantial work, more reasonable than
any Dentist in this city or State. Teeth plugged
tolastfer life. Artificial Teeth repaired tosuit.
No pain in extracting. All werk warranted to fit.

Reference, hestmilles. fa de29-3m4

TRUSSES.
M*S. JAMES BETTS’S CELEBRATEDSUPPORTERS FORLADIES, and the only
Supporters under Medical patronage. Ladies andPhysicians arerespectfully requested to call only-
on Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 1039 WALNUTstreet, Philadelphia (to avoid counterfeits), thirty
thousand invalids having been advised by them
Physicians to use her appliances.' Those only art
genuine bearing the United States OopywrightLabels on the box and signatures also on the Sup-'
porters with Testimonials. rtilth

ORANGES AND LEMONS. —5OO boxes in
prime order, landing from brigAnna Welling-

ton, and for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER k CO.,
108 South Wharves.

drugs’

Robert shoe m ak e r a oo .Rout. Suokmakeis, Benj.
b
H Shoemaker,

Wit. M. Shoemaker, Richaud’M. Shokmaker.
TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer the following, of

recent importation: Agaric, Aniseed, Star Anise,
Caraway and Canary Seed, Althea?, Aconite and
Calamus Roots. Barbadoes Tar, Poppy Heads,
Tonqua Beans, Refined Borax, Refined Camphor,
Jennings’s Calcined and Carb. Mhgnesia, Calabria
Liquorice, Essential Oils of prime quality,French
Chamois, Wedgwood and Porcelain Mortars and
Pill Tiles, F.vaporating Dishes-, Porcelain Fun-
nels, Flint-Glass Prescription Vials, Druggists’
Furniture Bottles, ofBoston manufacture, French
Vial Corks,-Pallet Knives, Ac.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER A 00.,
Wholesale Druggists,

fe3 N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets^

TO DRUGGISTS.—We offer to the
Trade a large fresh stock of selected Drngs—-

comprising, among many other articles,
Sarsaparilla, Mexican and Honduras: Magnesia,

Calcined, in tin eases and bottles; Castor Oil,"’ E.
I. and American; Prime Borax, Refined, barrels
niul lots; IKwuuuam4 O*- VArrOVTTOOt;
lodide Potusb, 250 lbs. in cases of 50 IbsT, ana
lots; Aimistead’s Mustard, 10 lbs., fine
quality; Tartaric Acid, Kidders, SO lb. cases: Ro-
chelle Salts, do.: Cream ofTartar; English Medi-
cinal Extracts; Castile Soap, white and red; Ja-
maica Ginger; White Camphor: Essential,Oils, in
variety; Tapioca; Sago; Gum Tragacauth; Bi-
Carbonate Soda, in kegs; Fine and Common
Sponge; Vial Corks, taper jaiid straight, extra
quality. For Salebv

CHARLES ELLIS, SON A CO,,
ja29-12t Market street, N.E. cor Seventh.

FILTERING PAPER—Thick White.—A very
superior article; also, the Round Sheets, as-

sorted sizes. Imported and for sale by CHARLES
ELLIS, SON A CO., N. E. comer Market and
Seventh streets.

THE NEW “PILE PIPE.”—A SIMPLE,
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-

cation ofunguents to the internal surface of the
rectum. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary, 1419
Chestnutstreet.

OIL PEPPERMINT—BORTON’S.—AsnppIy
ofthis well-known superiortOil justreceived,

for sale by CHARLES ELLIS, SON A CO., N.
E. corner Market and Seventh streets.

PILLS OF THE U. S. FHARMACOPCEIA,
Grannies ofAconita, Atropia, Digitalin, Mor-

phia, Sulph: Strychnia, and many others, coated
with sugar, manufactured by BULLOOK A
CRENSHAW, Sixth and Arch streets.

LINT GLASS PRESCRIPTION VIALS.—A
full assortment ofvery fine quality Flint Vials,

botn Union Ovals and Hound Shouldered: also,
Druggists* Glass Ware of every description.
BULLOCK A CRENSHAW, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Arch and Sixth streets.

OIL OF NEROLI—Extra quality French.—
Imported and for sale by CHARLES ELLIS,

SON A CO., N. E. corner Market and Seventh
streets.

Fine violet pomade an invoice
offreshly imported Harrow Pomade sweetly

scented withViolets,in sUcent jars. HUBBELL,
Apothecary, 1410 Chestnut street. .

CITY ORDINANCES-
CLERK* S OFFICE COMMON COUNCIL—

Philadelphia, January is, ISM
In accordance with a resolution adopted by the

Common Council of the City of Philadelphia, on
THURSDAY the 14thinst, the annexed bill entitled
“An. Ordinance to Authorize ah Additional Loan
to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers,*’ is hereby
published for public information.

WM. F. SMALL,
Clerk of Common Connell.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AN AD-
DITIONAL LOAN TO AID THE ENLIST-

MENT OFVOLUNTEERS.
Section 1. The Select and CommonCouncils of

the City of Philadelphia, do ordain: That the
Mayor be and he is hereby authorized to borrow on
the credit of the city from tiipe to time, as may be
required by the City Treasurer, such sums of
money as may be required to aid the enlistment of'
Volunteers for theservice ofthe United States, not
exceeding in the whole the sum of One Million,
Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars, for
which interest, not to exceed at the rate of six per
per cent, per annum, Bhall be paid half-yearly,on
the firs; days of July and January, at the office of
the City Treasurer. The principal of said loan
shall be payable andpaid at the expiration oithirty
years from the date of the same, and not before
without the consent of holders thereof, and cer-
tificates therefor, in theusual form of such certifi-
cates of City Loans, shall be issued in such amount
as the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
ionaluart oC one hundred dollars, for
in amounts of five: hundred or one thousand dol-
lars, and it <*ha3l be expressed in said certificates
the said loan therein mentioned, and the interest
thereof are payable free fromall taxes.

Sbc. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue hereof, there shall be, byforce of~this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out ofthe income of

• the corporate and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per cent, on the par value of such
certificatesag> issued shall be appropriatejLfluar-
terly, out of the income and taxes, to aHnnking
fund, which fund and its accumulation are hereby
specifically pledged for the redemption and pay-
ment of said certificates-

RESOLUTION
Authorizing the Cletk to publish the Ordinance.

Raoboedy That .the Clerk of Common Councilbe
authorized to publish in two daily newspapers of
this City, daily for four weeks,the Ordinance pre-
sented toCommon Council at a stated meeting
thereof, held on the 14th day of January, 1864, en-
titled “An Ordinance to Authorize an Additional
Loan to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers, ’ * and
the said Clerk, at the stated meeting ofCouncils,
next the expiration of four weeks from the
said publication, shall present to Councils one of
each of said newspapers for every'< day in which
the samfe shall have been made. jalG-34t i

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS—on ihe DELA-
WARE River, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
HEANEY, SON A ARCHBOLD,

Engineers aftd iron Boat Builders,
Manufacturers of

All kinds.
i^^wogr-ooainENSINO

Iron Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water-
Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac.

T.BEANEY, W. B. HEANEY, S. ARGKBOLB,
Late of Late

Heaney, Neafie A Co., Engineer in Chief
Penn Works. Phil* rjrl3-tfl U. S- Navy

GROCERIES.

CHAMPAGNE. —Heidsieck A Co., Giesler A
Co., Yin Roval and Grape Leaf, for sale by

SIMON COLTON A SON, S. W. corner Broad
and Walnut streets.

PARED PEACHES.—Pared Peaches ofthe very
finest quality, for sale by the barrel or pound

by SIMON COLTON A SON, S. W. corner Broad
and Walnut streets.

SALAD OlL—Latour's celrbraW Oil atuLVir-
giri Oil of Aix, in white bottles, for

SIMON COLTON A SON, S. W. corner Broad
and Walnut streets. v\

HOICE HaMS.—(Jmcmnati covered\ Hams,
jnfrt received and for sale by THOMPSON

BLACK A. SON, BROAD and CHESTNUT
streets

RAPES AND ORANGES.—Extra Almeria
Grapes and sweet Havana Oranges, just re-

ceived and for sale by THOMPSON BLACK &

SON, BROAD and CHESTNUT streets.

SPICED SALMON.—Fresh Spicsd Salmon in
small tans, just received and for sale by

THOMPSON BLACK A SON, BROAD and
CHESTNUT streets.

HEIDRIECK A CO’S CHAMPAGNE, very
choice Sherryand Madeira Wine, fineBrandy,

Younger’s Scotch Ale and Outness’s Brown Stout
for sale by E.B. CLARKE,Grocer and Tea dealer,
Main street, adjoining R. R. depot,Germantown.

VERY CHEAP TEAS.—Finest Young Hyson,
Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolong, English

Breakfast, Ohulans,Ac., foreale in original pack-
ages, or in small boxes, for family use, at JAMES
R. WEBB’S, Walnutand de23

RIDLEY’S BROKEN CANDY, Vanilla Cream
Candy, Cornucopias, Chocolate Almonds and

Drops, BurntAlmonds and Mixtures: all fresh.
For Sale by E. B. CLARKE, dealer in fancy and
staple Groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad
Depot, Germantown.

Materials for mince pies.—new
Layer, Bunch and Seedless Raisins; fresh

Currants, prime Leghorn Citron, fresh ground
spices, choice sweet cider, brandy, wine, Ac.;
also, Newtown pippinapples. For sale by M F.
SPILLIN, Tea Dealer and Grocer, N. w. cornel
Arch and Eighth street,.

AUCTION SALES.
auotiomebssKo. 422 WAXiNUTstreet, above Fourth.

n— STOCKS.
At 12 o’Sffl®™I°’

Townebipf 8 S^le~ao° BHarea stoc/fiank of Pern
16 shares stock Spring Garden Insurance 00.
Inft ,

Also, on other accounts,100 shares Callaway Mining Co.1. do. Mercantile Library Co. i
T

HEAL ESTATE SALE, FEB.' 10, 1861This sale -will include iaD ANL COi UMBIA AVENUE A threestory brick bouse, lager beer saloon and dwelling'38 feet by;6l* feet; welL bum house, trtth bSh’room, range, baths, gas, Ac. SOGigrotmd rent.Sale by order of Heirß-Estate of BaVbara Panl'dec a.

V 7
,37 S

™

THIED ST—A two-story brick house,below Monroe st, 12 feet front, 38* feet deep to a3 feel 9 inch alley. Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate
ofRobert McPherson, dec’d

CARPENTER ST. r ABOVE 17TH-A lot ofground, above 17th st, IS by 129 feet 8 inches toMontiofest, on which is a small house. No. 1716
522 50 ground rent. Orphans’ Court Sale-Estate
ofWrn. Robinson, dec’d.

27TH aNI) PaRRISH STS—A lot of ground,
75# feet on 27th st; tnence in an. oblique direction
12a# feet, thence at right angles Tl6# feet, then
200 leet parallel with the second line, thence 105
feet lo# inches to the place of begmniug, making
nearly a parallelogram 2( 0 by 116 feet. Plan at
■tbebjiction store. Orphans* Court hale—Estate
Richard Mcßee, dec’d.

JOG MEAD ALLEY—A two-story brick houseand lot, 14 by?s3 feet 7 incbes. Orphans’ Court.
Sale—Estate of Malcolm McNeran, dec’d.

WILLIAM AND MELVALE STS, 25TH
WARD—IThree-story brick house and lot of
ground, N. W. corner of the street, 20 feet front,
Bofeet deep, sso ground rent. Orphans’ Court
Sale— Estate ofMargaret C. Brautigara, dec’d.

BROAD AND TIOG-A STS.—A very desira-
ble lot of ground, N. W. corner of Broad and
Tioga streets,.2lst "Ward, 100 by 117 feet to a 40 feet
street. The neighborhood is rapidly improving.
The new R. R. is along bo h streets, gas, &c.
New improvements rapidly rising. $2,500 may
remain-

MECHANIC ST., MANAYUNK—Frame and
stone bouse and lot near Cresson st., 32 feetiront,
63# ieet deep. $3l 50 ground rent. Orphans’
Court Sale—Estate :i Tobias Pyle, dec’d.

MECHANIC ST., MANAYUNK—Frame and
stone houses and lot of ground, S. E. corner of
Cresson st., 1G feet front, G 2 feet 7 inches deep.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Same Estate.

MECHANIC STREET, MANAYUNK.—Brick
House and lot, S. E corner of Cresson street, 13
feet front, ou leet deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—
Shim* estate.
GREEN AND NEW MARKET STREET.—A

business stand, S. W. corner of New Market and
Green streets, 11 feet G# incbes front and 52# feet
dt-ep, being 12 feet S inches wide on the rear. 536ground rent. Sale peremptory, by order ofheirs.

SECOND STREET, ABOVE JEFFERSON.—
Three-story brick dwelling and lot, aboot 120 feet
north of Jefferson IQ feet, 6# inches front
and 73>3 feet deep. Sale positive. Estate of Jas.
Floyd, deceased.

ADJOINING.—The three-story brick dwelling
adjoining, J 6 feet, 9# inches front, 73# feet deep.
Private Sale—same estate.

ADJOINING.—The three-story brick dwelling
adjoining the above, 17 feet # inches front,and 73#feet deep. Positive Sale—same estate.

AD JOINING^—The tbree-story brick dwelling
adjoining the above, IGfeet 10 inches front. 73#
feet deep. Positive Sale—same estate.

PHILIP ST.., ABOVE JEFFERSON—AIthree
story brick house and lot adjoining the above on
the rear, 14 feet 1 inch front, and 43 feet 5 inches
deep. Positive pale—same estate.

ADJOINING—A dwelling adjoining, 14 feet
1# inches front, and 43 feet 5 inches deep. Posi-
tive sale— same estate.

ADJOINING—The dwelling bonse adjoining.
14 leet 1# inch front, and 43 leet 5 inches deep.
Positive'sale— same estate.

ADJOINING—A Dwelling House and Lot ad-
joining. 14 feet 3# inches front and 49 feet 5 inches
deep. Positive sale. Same estate.

ADJOINING—A Dwelling House-adjoining, 14
feet front 43 feet 5 inches deep/ Positive sale.
Same estate.

ADJOINING—The Dwelling House adjoining,
14 leet a inches front 4> feet deep. Positive sale
Same estate.

82G LOMBARD STREET—Very desirable
Dwelling House with back buildings, Ac., 19#
feet front and about SO feet deep. Noincumbrance.
$2OOO mayremain.

BEAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 8, ISM.
VALUABLE TEACT, « ACEES, CABPEN-

TEE’ S ISLAND, 21TH WARD.
Orphans' Court Rile—Estate of Jabez Bunting,

deceased
"We will sell at the Bine Ball, onthe Darby road,

on MONDAY AFTERNOON, February Bth, ISM,
at o’ clock punctually, a tract of 44 acre 3 and 12
perches of land, on Carpenter’s Island, 21th
ward, at the corner of the road leading to Hog

Ort»t>L-. frnntirur alro on theDelaware river. Terms at sale.
Also, immediately after theabove,
10shares stock Darby Plank Boad Co.

FOB SALE—BIO,OOO MORTGAGE.
AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage of.Blo, 000, well se-

cured on property In the heart of the city, bearing
5 per cent interest, having several years to run.

By jo h n b. myers ago
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 333 and 234 MARKET street, corner ofBank
I, A ROE POSITIVE SALE OF 1100 PAOEAOES

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 9,

At lo o’ clock, will be sold, bv catalogue, without
reserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Cavalry Boots, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women and children.,

N. B—Samples with catalogues early on the
morning of sale

Furness, brinley a 00., nos. 6is
CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street.

FIRST LARGE PACKAGE SALE ovSPRING
DRY GOODS, AT OUR NEW STORE, GIS
CHESTNUT AND 612 JAYNE ST. 2

ON TUESDAY MORNING, (I ED. 9,
At 10 o’clock, on lour months’ credit, by cata

logce, comprising Woolen, Silk and Cotton Goods,
ofBritish, French and American fabrics.

Particulars j

BY THOMAS BIKOHA S O^N,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

No. 814 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth.
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street. *

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS,
PLATED WARE. CARPETS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914

Chestnnt street, will be sold—-
,By catalogue, a large assortment of new and

secondhand household furniture, from families
removing.

ELEGANT PIANO FORTES.
One first, class seven octaTe rosewood piano

forte, by Chickenng.
Do. do. do. do. Union Company.

STOCK OF AN UPHOLSTERER.
ON FRIDAY MORNING/"

At the auction store, will.be sold—
Window Shades, Cornices, Curtains, Bands,

Silk Cords and Tassels, Bindings and other arti-
cles ofan upholsterer declining business.

Thomos Birch. A Son will give their personal
attention to the 6ale of Furniture at the residence*
of those about breaking up housekeeping or to
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture even
FRIDAY MORNING, at o’clock, at thoi
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnut street.

Tg£ i)MLY ETENINQ BULLETIN: PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY FEBRUARY 4, 1864
NEW PUBLICATIONS;

HARBAUGR’S FUTURE LIFE.
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL EDITION-

HEAVEN
, THE HEAVENLY HOME. ■*,-
• THE HEAVENLY RECOGNITION; OF
FRIENDS. ,

In 3 volumes,.bound in Beveled Boards with
gilt top.

“Of all the subjects that can Interest the human
heart,, few can exceed that which constitute* the
•matter of these volumes. Conceived in a spirit of
genial piety, written m the language of warm
sympathy and tender sentiment, and adapted for
general circulation among all classes of professing
.'Christians,they must prove to be tuemoat popular
'of religious works, and administer consolation
arid instruction to many bereaved and stricken
souls.” ,

LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

25 Soutji Sixth street, above Chestnut,

Musical sketches.—By Eiise poiko.—
Translated from the sixth German edition, by

Fanny Fuller. 1 vol. l6mo. On tinted paper.
Cloth. Price, SI 25. L

CONTENTS.—“AMightyFortress is our God’
(Bach). Iphigenia in Aulis (Gluck). Violetta(Mozart). Midsummer , Night/s Dream (Men-
delssohn). Stabat Mater Dolorosa (Pergolesi).
The Master’s Grave (Schubert). The Cat’s Fugue
(Scarlatti). Snowdrops (Weber); The Playmates
(Paganij i). A Meeting (Gretry). The Convent
of Saint Lucia (Catalan)i. Maria (Malibran).
The Angel’s Voice (Handel). An Amati (Auder-
le); Fallen Stars (Fanny Ilensel). A First Love
(Haydn). Rue Cnabannais, No. 6 (Garcia). A
Melody (Boieldieu). (Cima-
rosa). A Leonora (Beethoven). Little Jean Bap-
tiste (Lully). A forgotten One (Berger).

Justready and for sale by all Booksellers.
Sentpostage free, on receipt ofprice, by

J. LEYPOLDT. Publisher,
jalS .13v:3 Chestnut street.

JUST PUBLISHED—The Prayer at the Dedi-
cation of the National Cemetery at Gettys-

burg. By Rev. Thomas H. Stockton, D. D.
Beautifully printed on thick paper. Price 10 cts.

WILLIAM S. A ALFRED MARTIEN,
dell . 606 Chestnut street.

NEW BOOKS.—Just received by
J. B. LIPPINCOTT A 00.,

715 and 717 Market street.
SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By

Oliver Wendell Holmes.
THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR. M. Aure-

lius Antoninus—translated by George Long. -
JEAN BELIN; or, The Adventures of a Littlt

French Boy.
THE NOSE OF A NOTARY—from the French.

By Edmund About.
WHITTIER’S POEMS. 2tols. Cabinet edl-

iOES.
HOLME’S POEMS. CabinetEdition,
RACHEL RAY—A Novel. By Anthony Trol-

"Christmas poems and picttjres-a
Collection of Cards, Songs, Ac., relating tc
Christmas.
.. THEVAGABONDS—A Poem. By Trowbridge.
Illustrated by Daley.

THE CRUELEST WRONG OF ALL. n023

ALLEN’S LIFE OF PHILIDOR.—THE
LIFE OF PHILIDOR, Musician and Ches*

Player, by George Allen, Greek Professor In the
University of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chess Author and
Chess Player, by Tassile Von Heldebrand tind dei
Laso, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary of the King of Prussia, at the Conrtof
Saxe-Weimar. l vol., octavo, % vellum, gill
top. Price 81 25. Lately published by

E. H. BUTLER A CO.,nos 137 South Fourth street.

BARR’S NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOK
Store, No. 1105 MARKET street. Cash paid

for Old Books. ap2

BUSINESS CARDS.
OEtOND; NATIUNAI* BANK OF PHILA-C 5 I>EIjPHIA.

FBANKFORD.
Capital Sloo,ooo, with the privilege of increas.

ine to SSOU, 000.
NATH AN HILLES, President; ’WILLI AST H.

ItHAWN, Cashier, late of ihe Philadelphia Bank.
'

“ directors:
Nathan Hilies, Lewis Shallcross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
SimonR. Snyder, Benjamin Howland, Jr.,
Edward Hayes, Benjamin H.‘l)eaconr

John Cooper.
The Second-National Bank of Philadelphia is

nbwopenatNo. 131 Main street, Frankford, for
tho transaction of a General Banking Business
upon the usual terms.

Collections upon all accessible points will be
made upon liberal terms

Respectfully,
fe3-3ms

QUO. O. bTANDBRIDGK.

W. H. RHAWN,
Oasher.

„J. W. BVIiiiMAM

n T AND.BEIDGE A 0 0.,

AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 49 SouthTHIRD street,

PHILADELPHIA.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
Uncnrrentßank Notesand City Warrants bought

at the lowest rates ofdiscount. ja2-2m

CORN EXCHANGE
November 23d, 1863.

lANK, Philadhlphia,

At tne election held 16th inst. the following
Stockholders were duly elected Directors of th#
Corn Exchange Bank:
Alexander G. Cattell, Johs-E. Gross,
James Steel, Christian J. Hol&nasf v
Robert Ervien, H. W. Gatherwood, y.
William P. Cox, Edmund A. Souder,‘^CS
Samuel T. Canby, Charles E. Wilkins,
Philip B. Mingle, David Yanderveer,

Jonathan Knight.
And at the meeting ofthe Board this day ALEX.

G. OATTELL, Esq.,, was unanimously re-elect-
ed President; and ALEX, WHILLDIN, Esq.,
Vice resident, and JOHN W. TORREY, Cash-
ler. j. w. TORREY,

Cashier.

Gas fixtures.-;wakner, miskey &

CO., No. 718 CHESTNUT street, Manufactu-
rers of Gas Fixtures,; Lamps, Ac., Ac., would
call the attention of the public to their large and
elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets.* Ac. They also introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public' Buildiugs, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing Gaspipes. All
work warranted. • ja3u

PETER WRIGHT A SUNS,
IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

AND • .

SHIPPING AND COMMISSIONMERCHANTS
NO. 115 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
JAMES A jCLEMENT A. GHISCOM,
THORNTON PIEE, {THEODORE WRIGHT. fBl

J, VAUGHAN MERRICK. WM.il. MERRICK.
JNO. E. COPE.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND
WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En-

gines for Land. River and Martne Service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, Ac.
Castings ofall kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop*

at Railroad Stations, Ac.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and

most improved construction.
Every description ofPlantation Machinery, suet

Sugar, Saw and GristMills, Vacuum PaKs, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux’s Patent Sugar*Boil-
ing Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Ham-
mer, and Aspinwail A Woolsey’s Patent Centri-
fugal Sugar Draining Machine. jai22

JjJ VANS A WATSON’ S

STORE
No. 16 South FOURTH street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A lgrge variety ofFIRE PROOF SAFES alwayi

on hand, cheap for cash my!9-ty

FRENCH PEAS, Champignons, and Boneless
Sardines, of a fresh importation; for sale by

E. B. CLARKE,’ dealer iu fine groceries. Main
street, adjoining Railroad Depot, Germantown.

ALMERIa GRAPES.—ALMERIA GRAPES
in large clusters, of the choicest quality, in

store and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. w. cor-
nerArch and Eighth street.

ERESH GROCERIES FOR CHRISTMAS—
New Raisins* Currants, Citrons, Prunes,

Fig3, and Almonds. Just received fresh, for sale
by E. B. CLARKE, dealer In fancy and staples
groceries, Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot,
Germantown.

Refined sugarsand syrups of all
• grades manufacturedat the Southwark Sugar

Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar House, for sale
by E. C. KNIGHT A CO., Southeast cornel
Water and Chestnut streets.

FRESH OLIVE OILlnWhole, half, and quarter
bottles; for sale by E. B. CLARKE, grocer,

Main street, adjoining Railroad Depot, German-
town.

FRUITS.—Layer Raisins, the finest imported,
Sultanas; New Figs, in fancy boxes; New

Currants* Prunes; English Walnuts, Ac., at
JAMES K. WEBB*S, Walnut and Eighth sts 8

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.

KENTUCKY TOBACCO Dark heavy Ken-
tucky Tobacco, suitable for shipping, i* store

andfor sale by GEORGE ALKINS, 10 and 12
South Delaware avenue. ■ 3&lo

ENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
—ll4 Cases Pennsylvania Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Wrappers and Fillers* and Old OaTendish for sale
by GEORGE ALKIN* S, 10 and 12 South Dela-
ware Avenue. J**29

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO—-
THE FIRST ARRIVAL §?NCE THEWAR

BROKE OUT 35 boxes superior sweet lump*
jost received from Norfolk, now lauding from
schooner Florence, and for sale by

THOMAS WEBSTER, J*.,
General Agent Union Steamship Company,

14 North Delaware avenue

tSOB SALE. —3OO Tons Key WestStone, exship
P New England. For terms appiy to FETEa
WRIGHT A SONS U 5 Walnut street.

PHILIP FORD A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
s*ls Market and Commercestreets.

COAL.

COAL.— KUHN A HILLER.
_ wFAMILY COAL OFFICE, No. 120 bouth

FOURTH Street (Northwest corner Fourth and
Library streets), Philadelphia. _

Coal selected from the best Mines for Family
Use, at the lowest market prices. t&- Prompt at-

tention to Orders, and speedy Delivery.
Agents for PHILADELPHIA and BOSTON ICE.

Families, Hotels and Offices suppliedat the low-
est market prices. 1 • jauMm

COAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

beet Locust Mountain from SchuylMUrprepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N.W. cornel
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Offloe, No. 11l
BonffiSECOND street. x WALTQN pp.
n wAfiOH BlintS. JOHN f. SHBAFJ.

rnHEUNDEBSIGNSD INVITEATTENTIO*
I to them stock of

Buck Mountain Company’s Coal,
Lehigh Navigation Company’a Coal, and
Locust Mountain “ “

which they' are prepared to eell at the lowest mar-
ket rates, and to deliver in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Franklin
Institute Building, SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket, Willbe promptly

gHEAFF,
arch ttrwitwharf# SchuylkUi-

V»RIVY_WECts:=oWNERS _ OF~PROPHR-Fty —The only place to get Privy 'Welle
and disinfected at

Manufacturer of Poudrette,
nvl.)*%': ' ftnldarnlth’.Wall. TJkmrv.ttea
mttfmWß felt.—LOW ELD PATENT
Elastic Sheathing Felt forehlps; alsojJohn-

son’s Patent
Boilers, In Btore and for sale by WILLIAMS
BBANT.No. ltt South Delaware avenue

AUCTION SALES.
M THOMAS & SONS, AUOTIONEERB,

» Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth street
Assignees' Peremptory Sale, 3tli March...." '

ASSETS OF THE BANK PENNSYLVANIA.
CARD—On TUESDAY, Bth March next, attha

Exchange, by order of the Court of Oothmoa
Pleas, all the remaining assets of the Bank of
Pennsylvunih,. ;

V3F Catalogues will he ready ten days previous
lo sale.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE

at theExchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o' clock
noon. :

ofeach property Issued separately
and on the Saturday previous to each sale' 1300
catalogues, in pamphlet form, giving full descrip-tions. i -V

0S“ Particular attention given to sales atprivate
residences,.&ci '

82~ FURNITURE SALES AT THE AUCTIONSTORE, EVERY : -

VALUABLE BANK AND OTHER.STOCKS.\
.., ON TUESDAY, FEB. 9,At 12 o clock noon, at the Exchange,

E °ares Commercial Bank,
dend in'ieoSiram IEE ■ Co;—paid 12 per cent dtvi-
RtdiSjSSF^™ and Mechanics'’ : Laud and

v
gA

j
Socla,ion

’ “UratzEstate.”Also, by order of Executors Pew Wn *ntmiddle aisle St. Andrew’s Church.
Pew; NO,

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB 9Execntors’ Peremptory Sale-Estate’of Daniel'man’ dec’d-SUPERIOR FARM, ll£ACRES, near West Chester, Chester conntv! Pa.-Stone Mansion, Tenant House, Barn, .CarriageHouse, Spring and Ice House, and other out-buildings'. Sale absolute. Full descriptions inhandbills. -

Executors’ Sale—Estate of John Walton, dec’d—VALUABLE FARM, 99 ACRES, near Paoll,Cbestercounty, Pa.; large Stone Mansion, Bam
and olheT necessary ont-buildings. See handbills.Executrix’s Perempto.y Sale—Estate of JansPreston, dec’d—MODERN RESIDENCE, No.1402 South Penn Square, west of Broad'st.

Peaemptory SaIe—GENTEEL RESIDENCE.No. RED Chestnut st. west of 15th si.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Christopher

Wilkinson, dec’d—THREE-STORY BRICKSTORE AND DWELLING, No: 810 Race st,
west of Eighths!. ; •

Same 'Estate—3 THREE-STORY BBIOKDWELLINGS, Nos. 1030,1032 and lffij-i Morgan sU
Same Estate—TWO-STORY BBIOK DWEIG-

HINGS, Elder si.
Same Estate—TWO-STORY BBIOK DWEL-

LING, No. 039 north Tenth st, between Mount
Vernon and Wallace sts. *

Same Estate—THßEE STORY BBIOK
DWELLING. No. 132 G north Tenth st, between.
Thompson and Mastersts, and one No. 1325 Aldec
street

Same Estate—THßEE STORY BBIOK
DWELLING, No 2218 Market st.

Same Estate—FOXtß-STORY BRICK DWEL-LING, No. 722 north Nineteenth st.
Same Estate THREE STORY BBIOKDWELLING, No. 2212 F st.
Same Estate—GßOUND BENT of *l7 50 per

year.
* NEATMODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1615 VittS
st, west of Sixteenth st.

HANDSOME BROWN STONE RESIDENCE
No. 37(5 Walnut si, west of Seventeenths!; has
tbe modernconveniences, &c. H

THREE STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-
LING, No. 209 sonth Ninth st, below Walnut j

BUSINESS STAND—Two story brick tavera*'No. 150 north feecond st, between Arch and Babe
Ort.hnns’ Court Sale—Estate of Wm. Schott,

dec*d—RESIDENCE, Walnntst, westofl6th i'
BUSINESS PROPERTY—PINE STREET

MARKET HOUSE, No. 1916 Pine st,' west of 19ih
st. and neat dwelling.. Lot 40 feet front.

t&~ For full descriptions of the whole Of th«
abovesee handbills.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 16; /
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Neff, minors— /

BRICK STOBE AND DWELLING, N. W. /corner ofVine and Eighth sts. /
Same Estate— DWELLING, north side ofYin®7

st, west of Eighth st.
Same Estate—BUILDING LOT, Eighth st.be-

tween Vine and Calldwhill sts.
Same Estate—BßlCK DWELLING, S. E. cor-

ner ol James and Rogan sts, I3th Waid.
Same Estate—LOT, James street and Willow

street railroad.
Peremptory SaIe—HOTEL AND DWELLING

No. 7('S Filbert st, wiih stable in the rear. Sals
absolute. . •

Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOTi front-
ing on an alley between Eighth and Ninth and
M«rfietand Fiibertsts.

Peremptory Sale-^STABLE AND LOT, front-
ing cn the above alley. ..

Peremptory SaIe—SMALL LOT, adjoining the
above.

Sale by order of Heirs—VALUABLE TBREE-
STOR'i BRICK RESIDENCE, S E corner of

Spruce sts, (known as Portico Bow.)
Has all the modem- conveniences. ' Lot 25 by 160
feet

Same Estate-2 VALUABLE FOUB-STOBY
15-K-UJ.B 3TOBES. rros. -}T>rvjitl 43 Ouuih Ooeond
above CHESTNUT STREET—good BusinessStands.

Same Estate—VAirat.le Business Stand—
FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 122 south.
Second st, occupied as a dry goods store and a
good business stand.

VALUABLE SITES FOR COUNMRY
SEATS—A TRACT OF 60 ACRES, at Ablngton’
Stat ion, North Pennsylvania Railroad, an d Willow
Grove Turnpike, 10miles from Philadelphia.

THREE-SI ORY BRICK DULLING, No.
916 Marshal] st, north ofPoplar. ~

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
162# north Third st, above Oxford.

VALUABLE THREE STORY BRICK
STORE and DWELLING, No. 1123 Spring Gar-
den st, west of 11th st.

ey For full descriptions of the whole of the
above see handbills.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE COLLEC-
TION OF FINE OIL PAINTINGS LATELY
ON EXHIBITION AT PRIVATE SALE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 5,
At 11 o’clock, comprising about 100 pictures by

well known artists of merit and repntationot the
American, Belgian, English and French schools of
art, among which may be found the works of
Diaz, De Camp, Ed. Frere, L. Lnminais, A. Vaa
Blest, A. Delessard, A. R. Veron, F. Rondel. A.
Jaques, Van Severdonch, U. Freemad.L.Kieffer,
C. Troyon, Ac.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS, THEOLOGI-
CAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. S,
A.collection of miscellaneous, theological and.

school books.

Moses nathans, , auctioneer akd
- commission merchant,

Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE streets.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHEg.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 goldand sllysr
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will do
well by calling at the S. E, comer ci Sixth and
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
56 Peters’ a Philadelphia casetf English Patent

Lever Watches, of the most approved and beet
. makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for Immediately they ean be had singly, at
the letat 825 each. The cases will wear equal to
solid gold cases. .
AT PRIVATESALE FOB LESS THAN HALF

THE USUAL SELLING FRIGES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and double

bottom English patent lever watches, jnll jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers;
fine gold hunting case and open face Genevapa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies’ fine gold
enameled diamond watches; fine gold Americas
hunting case patent lever-watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver hnnting.case and oped
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers! fine silver hunting
esse American patent lever watches, of-the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case and
open fhee Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches; Independent second and double
time lever watches; silver quartlerEnglish, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’ s patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, barr and back action looks, some vsry
COStly‘

TO LOAN, ‘
in large or small amounts, on goods or iTITy
description, for any length of time agreed on '

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhsia,
and, wnen required, two-thirds of the Ivalus of
the goods will be advanced Inanticipation of *«•»

CONSIGNMENTS j-
of goods ol every description ■olmted for OVf
pnblic sales. ;

Very fine sewing machines; several
Hammocks: fine gold chains; Jewelry of flVAljf

description; diamonds, and numerous other
clefi

Very fine double barrel duck gnus, breechload-
ing; carbines; revolving rifles’ fineEnglish raw;
revolvers. Ac. i,

India rubber machine belting
I STEAM PACKING, HOSE, Ac. . .

Engineers and dealersi will find a FULL As-
BOBTMENT OF GOODYEAR’S PATENT
VULCANIZED RUBBER BELTING, PACK-
ING, HOSE, Ac., at. the Manufacturer's Head-
quarters. .

_
GOODYEAR’S,■ 308 Chestnut street

, South side.
N. B. Wekave aNEW and

of GARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE,„ TOT
cheap, to which the attention of. the public »

called. . - . ; oo» ■.
Arrow boots.- 12, „babre^_p®»ls

Jamaica ArrowRoot—For sale by GEORGE
ALKINS,IO and 12 South Delawarefiyeuus.jaS


